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WEEK-END SPECIALS 
CASH and CARRY 

targe 
GARDENIAS, each . „ ! 9 e 
Csrge 
DAFFODILS, rJoz. . . . . 3 9 c 

DELIVERY S8WCE 
For Order 

ORCHID CORSAGE . . .$1 

Pejs-ry's Flower Shops 
Hatvt States Artiste—Main (447 
441 Chili Avev-Cee. llfi—190 

OUR SCHOOLS 
Art Work Has 
New Place In> 

Education 

R I V I E R A D I X I E 

LAURENCE OUViER 
JOAN FONTAINE 

REBECCA 
M R«ye—Ovu. Ruggtcs 

Farmer's Daughter 

f L I B E R T Y 5TRTE 
RICHARD CROMWELL 

DORIS DAY 

Village Barn Dance 
r-LUi, 

SWISS FAMILY 
ROBINSON 

r M f l M E O N MONROE 

HENRY FONDA 
DORR IS 80WD6N 

Parochial schools in the Rochet' 
ter diocese havt shown a marked 
progress this yew in art work be
cause of the new syllabus i o th»t 
subject. A close examination re
veals extensive correlation with 
English, history, geography, tcl-
ence and religion. 

Soap sculpturing, wood carving, 
clay modeling, book making, pos
ter planning, designing and letter-

, tng find * [il«c» In the work of 
-the various grade* of both primary 
and elementary level* To show 

;th«t rtlljion and progressive edu 
'catlen may be correlated, a project 
;on the Mass has been carried out 
tn various grades, including "the 
making of the altar and the vari
ous colored vestments used by the 
priest, 

{ At one time, creative power was 
| thought to exist only in a few pto 
;p!c. Now, educators believe that 
all have this creative ability. The 

jpayohologtst declares that every-
[one must have an opportunity to 
i create if he n to have wholesome 
'development. Pre-scbool children, 
'according to child psychologists, 
j express their ideas most naturally 
by drawing. Often they need infer-

Crapes ef ^fYrarh I <pretation by the child, but his im-
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LAKE THEATRE 
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Deanni Durbtn—Htien Pjfi.sh 

FIRST LOVE 
feme* Stewart— Mirgjret SuHtvan 
Shop Around The Corner 

NOW PIAYINC 

BINC CROSBY 
GLORIA JEAN 

IN 

IF I HAD 
MY WAY 

101 "URNS 
MISCHA AUER 

ALIAS THE DEACON 

IMI I 

NOW PLAYING 

I WAS AN 
ADVENTURESS 

ZORINA 
RICHARD GREENE 

FLIGHT ANGELS 
VIRGINIA IRUCE 
DENNIS MORGAN 

Tmsr\ NOW PIAYINC 

JACK BENNY 
ROCHESTER in 

BUCK BENNY 
RIDES AGAIN 

lean Htntielt 
COURACiOUS DR. CHRISTIAN 

FIRST DRAWINGS 
[ In the primary grades, ample op> 
iportunlty has been given by the 
'syllabus to permit the execution of 
•the Innate desire of a child to pic
ture what be reads or see*. In the 

I mors advanced classes, time Is 
| given to show a definite apprecia
tion of aesthetic values. It Is nec
essary that young people be given 

'this lesson early in life since* all 
• need this valuable training as part 
of thotr adjustment in the world 
of which they are a part. 

The students soon realise that 
today the standards of living re
quire that one needs a greater 
knowledge of art now than in any 
other time in history. This know! 

icdge Is applied in meeting prob
lems of dress and personal appear-
once, and in selecting a home end 
landscaping it In fact, good, taste 
extends to the furnishing of the in' 
terlor of the home), the church, the 
schoolroom, the office, or any place 
where the students find human be 
ings residing. 

The an work In the school lays 
plana for the designing of doll cos
tumes according to the dress of the 
country studied In geography In 
any particular grade. Other pro)' 
ects call for the making of model 
miniature bonus. 
USE OF THK HANDS 

Teachers in the parochial schools 
are anxious to make the children 
art-conscious. This experience can 
be gathered by doing creative 
work, not by listening to lectures. 
Hence the srt period becomes a 
laboratory wherein the child Is 
conscious o f hur needs, whether It 
be a problem In color, design, let
tering, sculpturing, or Illustration. 

The ability to work slong cres-
tivo lines Is an outlet for unused 

'nervous energy As Borris ' Lei 
writes in the Readers Digest: "One 
reason so many of us are despond
ent, worried and jittery today, is 
that we are using our heads too 
much and our hands too little. God 
gavo us our hands to work with, 
and when a man lets them grow 
useless and clumsy, he Is trying to 
buck nature and he pays with neu
roses." 

The art program in each grade 
at the various levels alms to make 

[the hands work dexterously while 
jthe mind develops creatively. 
[Through activities, creative, tech
nical and appreciative, there is re
alized an objectlflcation of self and 
iself discovery. 
\ It has been said- that "by the 
J gates of art we eater the temple 
(Of happiness." Catholic school au-
jthortties realise fully that this 
[statement sums up the why .of art 
j It gives sufficient cause for en-
jcouraglng art education through-
i out the entire school life of a child. 

It gives necessary impetus for cor
relating art projects with other 
currlcular activities which can be 
accomplished, since every child is 

, born with the power to create. 
That power, if released esrly and 
developed wisely, may become for 
him the key to joy and wisdom 
and, possibly, self-realization. 

Whether he becomes sn artist 
or not is immaterial, to the Cath
olic educator; but that he possesses 
virtues, which will ultimately lead 
to his eternal happiness is of par
amount importance to the student 
as a potential citizen not only of 
an earthly country but .of a heav-

-eoly kincden^. 
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Set At Mercy High 
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UfflU STARTS SATURDAY 
ZANE GREYS 

THE LIGHT OF 
WESTERN STARS 

VICTOR )ORY 

ARTUR6 CODOY 
GRANDPA GOES 

TO TOWN 

NOW PLAYING 
ERROL FLYNN 

I ' iR lAM HOPKINS 

VtVttNIA CITY 

ADVVTURE IN 
DIAV^NDS 
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With the "Wizard of Oz" as the 
theme, the annual Junior-Senior 
Party will be held Friday, May 17, 
from 3 to 5 at Our Lady of Mercy 
High School. Betty Burns has been 
appointed general chairman 

An original 'Wizard of Oz" skit 
I in four scenes, written by Thelma 
Holmes, will be produced by the 

{Junior Class. Musical selections 
J will be given between the scenes. 
j Favors are to be awarded the 
seniors and refreshments served. 

; Dancing to the music of the Junior 
' Swing Orchestra and recordings 
' Will follow the scheduled entertain 
ment. 

Heading the art committee Is 
Mary Agnes Bayer, while Joan 
Hempel is in chsrge of music Ar
rangements for refreshments are 
tinder the direction of Betty Fos
ter, snd the decoration comibitiee 
is headed by Jane Miller. Lucille 
Heinlcin is in charge of "Volun
teers." Canada Fairish Centenary 

Ottawa •**-. Pioneer days in fhe 
Ottawa district were recalled when 
the centenary of St. Isidore's par
ish, near here was observed Sun
day. 

% e Most Rev. Alexander Vach-
on, Coadjutor Archbishop of Otta-
srs, officiated. 
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Social Alms 
Catholics posses* * musical h«r» 

itsge which nwsicians tht «orW 
ovsr «cc}«lm, as the highest form 
of musical art. It is quite pesMbit 
that we do net see our tress for the 
•foods, "becAu** wt have frown so 
familiar with t&eni. Or have weT 

It might be well to take invsn-
teryof what our Oathollo children 
are receiving; in the way of music 
education. A. verted and compre
hensive course is the aim ef the 
Catholic Sohvol In this field* jfoth 
the sacred and secular rteilve 
proper emph,asls. Sacred music 
comprises Oregorian Chant, ether 
ancient forma, as wsll as recmt 
works. On the aeeutsr aide, (oik 
songs, patriotic hymns and rosny 
of the lighter classics previdi a 
balance. 

In the "Statement of beliefs and 
purposes." Issued by the American 
Music Educators" Research Council 
In 1M1 we read: "The permanency 
of mualo-atudy as a -factor In the 
education, program is dependent 
upon the ultimate benefits accru 
Ing therefrom teethe public—iudt 
Vldually and collectively—through 
greater opportunities offered for en 
joyment of life, end through the 
social, cultural snd spiritual sd-
vancement of th*. people." Catho 
lie music educators have similar 
ends in view with particular «nv 
phasia on rttlgfoiu vsluet, for «ven 
in music wt cannot afferd to lose 
sight of the principle that the only 
'Ideally perfect education" is 
Christian education. 
DMTINCm/i' CATHOLIC 

The course in Musie built on 
Christian principles gives to the 
child a musical training which is 
dlttlnotiy Catholic; G r e g o r i a n 
Chant, the Inspired music of the 
Church, Is an important phase of 
the. sacred music taught lit our 
schools. The child is taught to lave 
end appreciate this musle as a ipe 
clal herlUgt and te sing it at * 
great and fervent praytr. The 
great liturgical melodies are lung 
by the children when they praytr* 
fully raise their voices in divine 
worship. 

Thtre is, moreover, a harmonious 
balance and relationship betwetit 
sacred and secular music. Tee 
spirit ef patriotism and the lev* ef 
national Institutions can He ex
pressed In tong, end se eur chil
dren sing with enthusiasm end de
votion National Anthem snd pa
triotic song. The loves and Joys, 
the sorrows and trials, of a people 
are often written in verse and 
song, end our children are Imbued 
with a love of beautiful folk songs 
of this and other lands. 

Catholic social philosophy fur
nishes the proper principles for 
the teaching of the art of jnuilc 
Pope Plus XI points out that "Kd 
ucatlon is titentlelly a social and 
not a mere individual activity.' 
And again, T h e younger genera
tion must be trained in the arts 
and sclenoti for the advantage tnd 
prosperity of civil society . . ." 
Therefore, In the Catholic school, 
music is presented to every child 
that he may hot only acquire a love 
and knowledge of music, but will 
thereby develop a social spirit, 
through the enjoyment of and pur-
tlclpatlon in good music generally. 
and In good Church music p»r-
ticularly. 
MORE LEISURE TIME 

Modern educators are pinning 
their hopes for social betterhiint 
en the good and fruitful use ef 
leisure tbnf. We are promUed-or 
threatened—In the near future 
with more snd more leisure time. 
Sociologists show that "Whenevsr 
.the curve of leisure has risen, 
there has been a corresponding 
rise In the curve of crime." L'D. 
Coffman. President of the Uhiver» 
sity of Minnesota, has said, "Deep
er understanding of the finer 
things of life means a more endur
ing appreciation. Our striving for 
a new civilization is futile if we 
achieve leisure and material com
forts without a t the same time 
learning how to uae them for so
cial betterment.™ 

Catholic tcachefra are endeavor
ing to make our children realize, 
through participation in mmlc, 
that they are not selfish Individu
als, each striving for hlmseliMwt 
rather members' of a human so
ciety and of the Mystical Beey of 
Christ. Singing brings with It a 
joy and happiness in fellowship. 
There )s genuine pleasure and »n-
joyment In performing, even 
though the performance is not nec
essarily the most finished and ar
tistic. When we strive to create in 
our children and grown-ups the 
uesire to sing together, whether it 
be In prayer or for enjoyment. It 
is but the inevitable swinging back 
of the pendulum of time to better 
practices of forme* ̂ Christian day*. 

Today eur Catholic children are 
being trained to stag in the tradi
tional manner ef the Catholic 
Church. Pope Plus X has plainly 
stated, that the true Christian 
spirit will flourish again only when] 
the faithful "acquire that spirit 
from its first and most indispensa
ble source, by taking an active 
part in the Sacred mysteries and 
in the solemn .public prayers of the 
Church." For severe!'years now 
instruction and training in sacred 
music has grown to be a regular 
part of the musical program in our 
schools. It Is in accordance with 
the mind of the Church, thee, tflat 
our children are led through music 
to the center of Christian worship, 
the Heiy aecrince ef the Mais, 
sung eongregetkmally. Little heed 
he said e f the. nee - ihanner lis 
which an entire student body of 
•children can and do now sing High 
Masses. ,w« look forward t* the 
4aywhe i i sU weftt join with theni t 
in singing* the praises" ef 6dd. 

Pepe Hosiers Layman 
Washington — John caul; prom

inent Catholic layman here, has 
been designated by His Holiness 
Pope Plus XII for the decoration 
of Knight Commander, Civil CIsss, 
ef the Order est at. Chregot-f tie, 
Crew, - - ^ * ' I 
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WITH CENTRAL TRUST 

• $1 (or more) opens ait account. 

• No minimum balance required. 

• Individual or joint account*. 

• No charge for depoiih. 
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